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of misreporting of sexual experience
among adolescents. One longitudinal
study of 11–16-year-olds in North Caroli-
na, for example, asked respondents twice
in a single questionnaire if they had ex-
perienced sexual intercourse. Between 4%
and 8% of respondents were inconsistent
in their reports of intercourse within the
same survey round, and an additional 6%
were inconsistent between surveys (i.e.,
they reported having had sexual inter-
course by a certain age in Round 1, but re-
ported no sexual activity at that age in
Round 2).2 In another U.S. study, 7% of ju-
nior high school students admitted hav-
ing lied about their sexual behavior in an
earlier survey round; an additional 10%
claimed that they had been truthful, but
they could not accurately recall their ear-
lier responses.3 Moreover, an eight-year
longitudinal study found that 28–32% of
U.S. adolescents reported an age at first in-
tercourse that was inconsistent with the
age they had given previously; white 
females and adolescents living in two-
parent households were more likely than
others to report their age at first inter-
course consistently.4

However, no published research as yet
has addressed the consistency of self-re-
ported sexual activity among adolescents
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Consistency of Self-Reports of Sexual Activity 
Among Young Adolescents in Jamaica
By Elizabeth Eggleston, Joan Leitch and Jean Jackson

As concern grows over adolescent
pregnancy and the spread of HIV
and other sexually transmitted

diseases (STDs) among young people,
considerable research has focused on the
sexual behavior of adolescents. Few stud-
ies, however, have addressed the accura-
cy of data used to measure sexual behav-
ior. Having accurate measures of the
extent of adolescent sexual activity is im-
portant to help identify populations in
need of family planning and STD services
and to assess the impact of such programs.

Sexual behavior is difficult to measure
accurately, however, since self-reports
serve as the only source of information; no
independent record of sexual activity ex-
ists to serve as a “gold standard” of mea-
surement. When respondents are asked
about sensitive topics such as sexual ex-
perience, they might give what they con-
sider to be socially desirable responses
rather than accurate information. This
type of misreporting could be more preva-
lent among adolescents who are not yet
comfortable with their sexuality and who
may be more sensitive than adults to the
consequences of public knowledge of their
sexual experience.1

Several U.S. studies have used differ-
ent methodologies to determine the level

or adults in developing countries. This in-
formation is especially needed in countries
where levels of adolescent activity are 
believed to be high, such as Jamaica: The
majority of Jamaican 15–19-year-olds—
59% of females and 75% of males—report
that they have experienced sexual inter-
course.5 Moreover, 40% of Jamaican
women have been pregnant at least once
before age 20, and 85% of these pregnan-
cies are unplanned. 

The purpose of this article is to assess
the consistency of self-reported data from
young adolescents in Jamaica regarding
the initiation of sexual intercourse. We
look at consistency in two ways. First, we
examine the consistency among an in-
dividual’s responses to multiple items
asked on a single round’s questionnaire.
Second, we examine the agreement be-
tween responses collected from the same
individual at three points in time. We then
use multivariate analytic techniques to ex-
plore the factors that influence inconsis-
tent reporting.

Data and Methods
The Surveys
The data come from  a three-round longi-
tudinal study conducted within the course
of two years among young adolescents;
the baseline survey was conducted among
seventh graders aged 11–14 (mean age of
12). The survey was primarily designed
to collect information about sexual de-
cision-making and on adolescents’ re-
productive knowledge, attitudes and be-
havior. An additional objective of the
longitudinal study was to evaluate the ef-
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Context: Adolescents’ sexual behavior is an important issue in developing countries and a focus
of programmatic efforts for reducing pregnancy and sexually transmitted disease. Yet the ac-
curacy of young people’s reports of their sexual activity has rarely been carefully examined.

Methods: Data from a three-round longitudinal study of 698 young adolescents in Jamaica were
used to examine consistency in the reporting of first sexual intercourse. Adolescents were asked
to respond to multiple questions about their first intercourse within each round of the survey, and
the items were repeated in subsequent rounds. A multivariate logistic regression analysis was
conducted to examine the factors independently influencing the likelihood that adolescents would
report their sexual experience inconsistently.

Results: The vast majority of respondents (95–100%) reported their sexual experience status
consistently within a given survey round. However, when agreement of responses between rounds
was examined, 37% of respondents—12% of girls and 65% of boys—responded inconsistent-
ly. Multivariate logistic regression analysis indicated that boys were nearly 14 times as likely as
girls to report their sexual experience inconsistently.

Conclusions: Pervasive inconsistency in the reporting of sexual activity, especially among boys,
highlights the limitations of relying on self-reported data to identify sexually active adolescents
and to quantify that activity. Using  such data to evaluate the impact of interventions designed
to delay first intercourse may also be problematic.
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resentative of all Jamaican young adoles-
cents. However, they are unlikely to dif-
fer in meaningful ways from the larger
population of 12–14-year-olds who attend
all-age and new secondary schools. In ad-
dition, the selection of adolescents at-
tending family life education classes is 
unlikely to bias the results, as the large 
majority of Jamaican schools offer such
classes.

The baseline survey, administered in
September 1995 when respondents were
beginning seventh grade, included 942
young adolescents—487 females and 455
males. Approximately 92% of these re-
spondents (n=869) completed Round 2 in
June 1996, and 74% of the original sample
(n=698) went on to complete Round 3 in
June 1997. Attrition in the sample was not
associated with socioeconomic status, gen-
der, the specific school attended or urban-
rural school location. Between Rounds 1
and 2, boys were significantly more like-
ly than girls to be lost to follow-up (10%
vs. 5%); there were no significant differ-
ences by gender in the proportions lost to
follow-up between Rounds 2 and 3.

The survey questionnaire and its meth-
ods of administration were pretested
among seventh graders at two Kingston
schools that were similar in academic cal-
iber and student demographic composi-
tion to the study schools. At the first
pretest school, one group of students com-
pleted a self-administered questionnaire,
and an interviewer guided a second group
through the same questionnaire; this
pretest determined that a large proportion
of the students could not read and write
well enough to complete self-adminis-
tered questionnaires. Discussion sessions
with small groups of students also re-
vealed that many did not understand the
wording of some questions. Thus, based
on these pretest results, the questionnaire
was shortened and skip patterns direct-
ing respondents to another question de-
pending on their answer were omitted.
The second pretest, conducted at a dif-
ferent Kingston school, resulted in only
minor changes to the questionnaire.

Students completed the questionnaire
in their classrooms in single-sex groups 
of 8–15 students. Due to the limited liter-
acy of many students, an interviewer read
aloud each question and its possible 
responses, while the students followed
along on their questionnaire; most of the
questions were closed-ended. Privacy 
was maintained within the group setting
and respondents wrote their responses
alone, without being observed by the 
interviewers or by other students. Empty

fect of a new family life education pro-
gram,6 and the selection of the study par-
ticipants grew out of this objective.*

The family life project was implement-
ed in “all-age” schools (grades 1–9) and
“new secondary” schools (grades seven
through 11 or 12); students who attend
these schools—about 60% of Jamaican
youth aged 12–14—typically do not go on
to receive a university education.7† The
type of school one attends is closely  as-
sociated with social class, with children
from poorer socioeconomic backgrounds
being considerably more likely than those
from more affluent households to attend
all-age and new secondary schools.
Roughly one-half of the study participants
attended five schools at which the specif-
ic family life education intervention was
implemented; these schools were located
in parishes across Jamaica and represent-
ed both urban and rural locations. The rest
of the study participants attended five
schools that offered other family life ed-
ucation curricula. Each of these compar-
ison-group schools was located near an in-
tervention school, and was similar in
terms of academic caliber, size of student
body and student demographics.

At each of the 10 selected schools, all
seventh graders were asked to participate
in the study. No student refused, but ap-
proximately 3% were absent when the
baseline survey was conducted. All of the
adolescents who participated came from
low-income families (with nearly all par-
ents working in the service sector or in un-
skilled or semi-skilled labor positions).
Moreover, these students’ academic per-
formance was relatively poor. There were
no significant baseline differences between
the two groups of schools in terms of the
adolescents’ age, socioeconomic back-
ground, reproductive knowledge or sex-
ual experience.

Since the schools included in the study
were not randomly selected, the adoles-
cents surveyed cannot be considered rep-

desks were left between respondents, who
used a blank sheets of paper to cover their 
responses.

Measures
In each survey round, a respondent was
first asked directly if he or she had ever had
sexual intercourse. (Interviewers defined
sexual intercourse aloud in simple terms to
convey  heterosexual vaginal intercourse.)
Respondents then answered five subse-
quent questions about their first sexual ex-
perience, providing information about their
age at the time, their partner’s age, the rea-
sons why they first had sex, whether they
used a method of family planning at that
time and which method they used. As men-
tioned earlier, the deliberate omission of
skip patterns meant that even respondents
who had not yet experienced sexual inter-
course responded to each of these questions,
with “I have not had sex” being a possible
response in each case.

We also collected data on background
characteristics known to be related to ado-
lescent sexual activity and shown in previ-
ous research to be correlates of inconsistent
reporting. These included age, ever-use of
alcohol and marijuana, household socioe-
conomic status, frequency of church atten-
dance and whether the adolescent lived in
a two-parent household. A socioeconomic
index for this low-income sample was cre-
ated based on four household amenities—
electric light in the home, running water, a
flush toilet and a gas or electric stove. (A
household scored very low on the index if
it had two or fewer of these amenities.)

Classifications of Consistency
We classified adolescents’ reports of sex-
ual activity as consistent or inconsistent,
both within each survey round and be-
tween survey rounds. For example, we cat-
egorized adolescents’ reports of sexual ac-
tivity as consistent within each round if
responses to the six questions on first sex-
ual intercourse were in agreement; the re-
ports were classified as inconsistent if these
six answers did not agree.

We considered adolescents’ overall re-
porting of their first sexual experience to
be consistent if three conditions were met:
responses were consistent within each
survey round; a report of being sexually
inexperienced never followed a report of
having had sex; and age at first sex was re-
ported consistently. (That is, age at first
sexual experience was considered con-
sistent if that age was within one year of
the age at first intercourse given in a pre-
vious round; for adolescents who report-
ed no sexual activity in a previous round,
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*The in-school family life education intervention was im-
plemented between 1994 and 1996 by the Women’s Cen-
tre of Jamaica Foundation. The program used largely 
didactic teaching methods to convey two main mes-
sages—that young adolescents should wait until they are
older to engage in sexual activity and that when a young
person decides to become sexually active, it is important
to use a method to prevent unplanned pregnancy and
transmission of STDs.

†In the Jamaican educational system, all children in the
sixth grade take a placement test and those who perform
well (40%) qualify for entrance into technical high schools
and traditional academic high schools, which prepare
them for college. The students who do not perform well,
on the other hand, finish the remaining years of the all-
age schools or go on to the new secondary schools and
have little chance of attending college.
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Multivariate Analysis
We investigated the predictors of incon-
sistency in self-reporting (dependent vari-
able) by estimating a logistic regression
model. The independent variables in the
analysis included gender, socioeconomic
status, ever-use of alcohol, frequency of
church attendance, whether the adoles-
cent lived in a two-parent home and
whether he or she attended a school in the
intervention group or the comparison
group. We dropped 14 of the 698 obser-
vations from the multivariate analysis be-
cause of missing data on one or more of
these variables.

Adolescents’ reports of their alcohol
use, socioeconomic status and household
composition varied little over the study
period; we use Round 3 data for these
characteristics, since our measures of over-
all consistency include reports up through
the final round. Moreover, adolescents
probably reported the factors comprising
the socioeconomic index more accurate-
ly at older ages. Age and marijuana use
were also considered as independent vari-
ables; however, we did not include them
in the final model because there was very
little variance in age (since all students en-

age at first sex was considered consistent
if it was within one year of the adoles-
cent’s age at the previous round.)

Thus, adolescents’ responses would be
considered consistent overall under three
circumstances: if they consistently re-
ported no sexual activity; if they consis-
tently reported experiencing first sexual
intercourse before the baseline survey,
with age at the time of that experience
being reported consistently; or if they first
experienced sexual intercourse during the
study period, did not subsequently report
having never had sex and reported the age
at that first encounter consistently.

We coded a respondent as inconsistent
overall if the following criteria were met.
First, if a student was inconsistent in re-
sponses to the six questions in a single sur-
vey round, we automatically considered
that student’s responses to be inconsistent
overall because we were unable to fully
assess consistency between rounds. We
also considered respondents to be incon-
sistent if they reported being sexually in-
experienced after having previously re-
ported sexual activity, or if the reported
age at first sex was inconsistent between
two or more survey rounds.

Table 1. Percentage distribution of adolescents who completed all three survey rounds, by
background characteristics and by consistency of self-reporting about sexual experience, ac-
cording to gender and survey round, Jamaica, 1995–1997 (n=698)

Characteristic and consistency Round 1 Round 2 Round 3

All Female Male All Female Male All Female Male

Ever drank alcohol
Yes 41.5 31.5 53.1 45.6 33.2 59.8 48.4 38.0 60.4
No 58.5 68.5 46.9 54.4 66.8 40.2 51.6 62.0 39.6

Ever smoked marijuana
Yes 5.8 1.9 10.2 8.6 3.2 14.8 10.2 5.1 16.1
No 94.2 98.1 89.8 91.4 96.8 85.2 89.8 94.9 83.9

Socioeconomic index score†
Middle-low 25.5 25.5 25.5 30.2 28.7 32.0 26.1 26.0 26.2
Low 20.6 21.2 20.0 24.5 27.1 21.5 26.9 26.5 27.4
Very low 53.9 53.4 54.5 45.3 44.2 46.5 47.0 47.5 46.5

Frequency of church attendance
<weekly 36.0 31.0 41.7 41.3 36.5 46.8 42.2 36.0 49.4
≥weekly 64.0 69.0 58.3 58.7 63.5 53.3 57.8 64.0 50.6

Living arrangements
Both parents 37.5 35.8 39.4 37.8 34.6 41.5 35.2 32.7 38.2
Mother only 41.6 45.7 36.9 38.4 44.2 31.7 39.0 42.9 34.5
Father only 8.3 5.4 11.7 6.7 4.6 9.2 6.3 5.4 7.4
Relative or guardian 11.5 11.3 11.7 14.6 13.1 16.3 18.5 17.2 20.0
Other 1.2 1.9 0.3 2.4 3.5 1.2 1.0 1.9 0.0

Consistency of self-reporting
within a single round
Consistent 95.0 95.7 94.2 99.6 99.5 99.7 98.3 98.5 98.2

Never had sex 64.3 90.9 33.9 62.8 95.2 25.5 56.6 85.8 23.1
Had sexual intercourse 30.7 4.8 60.3 36.8 4.3 74.2 41.7 12.6 75.1

Inconsistent 5.0 4.3 5.8 0.4 0.5 0.3 1.7 1.6 1.8

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

�Index based on the number of the following household amenities�electric light, running water, ßush toilet and a gas or electric stove.
Notes: The sample sizes�373 females and 325 males�vary slightly on some variables due to nonresponse. Round 1 of the survey
was conducted in September 1995; Round 2 was conducted in June 1996; and Round 3 was conducted in June 1997.

tered the study in seventh grade) and be-
cause only a small percentage had ever
used marijuana.

Results
Respondents’ Characteristics
The 698 adolescents who completed all
three surveys were 12.1 years old, on av-
erage, at Round 1; they were aged 12.8 by
the time they completed Round 2 nine
months later; and they were 13.8 years old
by Round 3. At baseline, 42% of these stu-
dents had tried alcohol, and 48% had done
so by Round 3 (Table 1). Few students had
ever smoked marijuana—6% at the time
of the baseline survey, a proportion that
had increased by four percentage points
by Round 3. In all three rounds, the pro-
portions reporting alcohol and marijua-
na use were consistently higher among
boys than among girls. While all adoles-
cent respondents were from families of
low and lower-middle socioeconomic
backgrounds, about 47% (in Round 3)
lived in very low socioeconomic status
households. At the time of Round 3, most
adolescents lived either with both parents
(35%) or with just their mother (39%).

Within-Round Consistency
Within each survey round, 95–100% of ado-
lescents responded consistently to ques-
tions about their first sexual intercourse
(Table 1). Most girls consistently reported
that they had never had sex (86–95%),
while the majority of boys consistently re-
ported that they had done so (60–75%). The
proportion of respondents who were in-
consistent was highest in Round 1 (5%
overall—4% of girls and 6% of boys), when
the adolescents were youngest and their lit-
eracy skills were probably the least devel-
oped. The proportions inconsistent were
also slightly higher among boys than girls
in Round 3 (1.8% vs. 1.6%), but the seem-
ingly reverse situation at Round 2—0.3%
among boys and 0.5% among girls—re-
flects very small absolute numbers (just
two girls and one boy).

Overall Consistency
We next assessed the extent of agreement
over the multiple rounds of the survey
(Table 2, page 82). As expected, the pro-
portion of adolescents who were incon-
sistent between survey rounds was much
higher than the proportion who were in-
consistent within a single round (37% vs.
5% or less). Boys and girls exhibited very
different patterns of overall consistency
in their responses.

For example, 65% of boys reported their
sexual experience inconsistently. Eight 



tivity (79%), with the remaining 9% giving
consistent responses about their first sex-
ual experience (1% who had had sex before
the study began, plus 8% who initiated
sexual activity during the study period).

Predictors of Inconsistent Reporting
The logistic regression results confirmed
the gender differences in consistency in-
dicated in the bivariate data: Boys were 14
times as likely as girls be inconsistent in
their self-reports of sexual experience (Table
3). Adolescents who lived in the lowest so-
cioeconomic-status households were about
49% more likely than those in other house-
holds to be inconsistent in their responses.
Attending a school in the family life edu-
cation intervention project under study was
also significantly associated with incon-
sistent reporting of sexual activity (odds
ratio, 1.61), but none of the other indepen-
dent variables were associated with the
likelihood of giving inconsistent answers
about sexual activity.

Discussion and Conclusions
Most previous research assessed consis-
tency in self-reports of sexual behavior by
repeating a question within a single sur-
vey or by asking whether the respondent
had experienced sexual intercourse in two
or more surveys. This study builds on this
approach by also using the respondents’
reported age at first sexual intercourse to
evaluate consistency. In doing so, the
study revealed a much higher rate of in-
consistent responses among boys than
would have been indicated if we had as-
sessed consistency using reports of sexu-
al experience only. It should be noted,
however, that relatively few females were
even “eligible” to be considered incon-
sistent in their responses because most of
them reported that they had never had
sexual intercourse (and therefore would
be unable to inconsistently report their age
at first intercourse). In other words, those
adolescents who claimed that they were
sexually experienced (generally boys) had
to verify the truth of their responses on
more occasions than adolescents who said
they had never had sex.

Our study found a substantial amount
of inconsistent reporting of sexual activi-
ty among young adolescents in Jamaica.
Although the vast majority of adolescents
reported their sexual experience status
consistently within a given round, about
one in 10 girls and nearly two in three boys
responded inconsistently when we ex-
amined the agreement of responses be-
tween rounds and the consistency of the
reported age at first intercourse. Among

percent were inconsistent within a single
round, while 16% reported their sexual ex-
perience inconsistently between rounds
(that is, they reported no sexual experience
after previously having claimed to have
had some). An additional 30% consistent-
ly claimed sexual experience in all three
rounds, but reported their age at first sex
inconsistently. Finally, the remaining 11%
consistently reported that they first had in-
tercourse after the study began, but then
inconsistently gave their age at first sex.
Thus, among boys, inconsistent reporting
of age at first intercourse accounted for a
large portion of overall inconsistency.

Of the 35% of boys who were consistent
in their reporting, 10% consistently re-
ported no sexual experience, and the re-
maining 25% consistently reported hav-
ing had intercourse (8% after the study
began and 16% before Round 1).

Among the girls, just 12% reported their
sexual experience inconsistently, with
most of these girls being inconsistent with
their responses within a single round (6%)
or claiming to have never had sex after
having reported sexual activity in a pre-
vious round (4%). The remaining 2% was
attributable to girls who began sexual ac-
tivity during the study period, but re-
ported their age at first sex inconsistent-
ly. No girl who claimed to be sexually
experienced at each survey round incon-
sistently reported her age at the time of her
first sexual experience.

The overall proportion of girls who were
consistent in their reported sexual activi-
ty—88%—is primarily made up of those
who consistently reported no sexual ac-

girls, most of the overall inconsistency re-
sulted from inconsistent responses with-
in a single round, and from reporting no
sexual experience after previously re-
porting sexual activity. While much of the
overall inconsistency among boys also
stemmed from differing reports of sexu-
al experience between rounds, the largest
portion of their inconsistency was attrib-
utable to giving inconsistent ages at the
first sexual experience (despite the fact
that boys were consistent between rounds
in reporting that they had ever had sex). 

The multivariate analysis indicated that
boys were much more likely than girls to
report their sexual experience inconsis-
tently. Interestingly, the multivariate
analysis also indicated that adolescents
whose school was part of the family life
education program being evaluated were
also more likely than those in the com-
parison group to inconsistently report
their sexual activity. The intervention may
have influenced young adolescents’ atti-
tudes toward sexual activity, or there may
have been baseline differences in the two
populations that this study did not detect.

Our findings raise questions about the
limitations of relying on self-reported
data, particularly from boys, to identify
sexually active adolescents, to estimate the
prevalence of sexual activity among ado-
lescents and to evaluate the impact of in-
terventions designed to delay first inter-
course. We advise caution in using self-
reports of sexual behavior data for these
purposes, particularly among adolescent
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Table 3. Odds ratios (and 95% confidence in-
tervals) from logistic regression analysis
showing adolescents’ likelihood of respond-
ing inconsistently to questions about first sex-
ual intercourse (n=684)

Variable Odds ratio

Gender
Male 13.74* (9.14�20.67)
Female 1.00

Socioeconomic status
Very low 1.49* (1.01�2.18)
Middle-low or low 1.00

Ever used alcohol
Yes 1.29 (0.87�1.91)
No 1.00

Church attendance
≥ weekly 0.83 (0.57�1.22)
<weekly 1.00

Living arrangement 
Two-parent home 1.00
Other 0.97 (0.65�1.44)

Family life education intervention
Yes 1.61* (1.10�2.36)
No 1.00

*p<.05

Table 2. Percentage distribution of adoles-
cents, by overall consistency of their report-
ed sexual activity, according to gender

Measure Total Female Male
(n=698) (n=373) (n=325)

Consistent 63.4 88.2 34.8
No sexual activity 47.0 79.1 10.2
Sexually experienced

at baseline 8.3 1.3 16.3
Had Þrst sex 

during study 8.1 7.8 8.3

Inconsistent 36.7 11.8 65.3
Inconsistent within 

single survey round 6.6 5.6 7.7
Inconsistent between

rounds 9.9 4.3 16.3
Consistently reported 

having had sex at all
3 rounds, but gave 
inconsistent age 
at Þrst sex 13.9 0.0 29.9

Consistently reported 
initiating intercourse
during study, but gave 
inconsistent age 6.3 1.9 11.4

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0
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Resumen
Contexto: La conducta sexual de los adoles-
centes es un importante tema en los países en
desarrollo; dicha conducta es objeto de muchos
programas que se esfuerzan por reducir el em-
barazo y las enfermedades de transmisión se-
xual. No obstante, no se ha examinado con de-
tenimiento la exactitud de los datos
suministrados por los jóvenes acerca de su ac-
tividad sexual.
Métodos: Se utilizaron datos de un estudio
longitudinal de tres etapas realizado entre 698
jóvenes adolescentes de Jamaica, para exami-
nar la coherencia de los datos aportados con
respecto a su primera relación sexual. Se les
solicitó que respondieran a preguntas múlti-
ples acerca de su primera relación sexual en
cada una de las etapas de la encuesta, y estas
preguntas se repitieron en las etapas subsi-
guientes. Se realizó un análisis de regresión
logística de multivariables para examinar los
factores que influyeron en forma independiente
la probabilidad de que los adolescentes hubie-
ran aportado datos incoherentes con respecto
a su experiencia sexual.
Resultados: En cada una de las etapas, la
gran mayoría de los entrevistados (95–100%)
respondieron en forma coherente con respec-
to a su experiencia sexual. Sin embargo, cuan-
do se examinaron los puntos de coincidencia
entre las diferentes etapas, el 37% de los en-
trevistados—el 12% de las jóvenes y el 65%
de los varones—respondieron en forma inco-
herente. El análisis de regresión logística de
multivariables indicó que los varones eran casi
14 veces más proclives que las mujeres jóve-
nes a relatar su experiencia sexual en forma
incoherente.
Conclusiones: La tendencia generalizada a

populations. Moreover, boys’ greater pro-
clivity for inconsistent reporting should
be kept in mind in discussions of gender
differences in sexual activity. Indeed, qual-
itative data collected from these same
young adolescents indicate that in the Ja-
maican sociocultural context, boys feel
considerable pressure to be sexually ac-
tive, while girls who become sexually ac-
tive suffer damage to their reputations.8

Our results do not speak to the validity
of adolescents’ reports of sexual activity;
some adolescents who reported sexual ac-
tivity consistently may not have reported it
accurately. Whether they misrepresented
their actual experience deliberately or in-
advertently, they did so in a consistent man-
ner. Nor can the study findings tell us if in-
consistent reporting indicates inaccurate
recall of events or deliberate misreporting.
Inconsistency is likely related to the sensi-
tive nature of the questions asked; these
young adolescents were asked to share high-
ly personal information during a difficult
period of their lives. First sexual intercourse
is an important personal milestone, and the
age at which that milestone occurs is un-
likely to be forgotten. Interestingly, none of
the responses on using alcohol were incon-
sistent: Not a single adolescent reported
never having drunk alcohol after previously
reporting having done so (data not shown).
This suggests that these adolescents are ca-
pable of consistently reporting a behavior
other than sexual activity.

The study considered only a small num-
ber of characteristics associated with ado-
lescents’ sexual activity and their self-re-
ported acknowledgement of that activity.
We could not measure factors such as ado-
lescents’ perceptions of pressure to remain
sexually inexperienced or to engage in
sexual activity, and the level of perceived
confidentiality of the survey responses;
these may have affected adolescents’ will-
ingness to respond honestly. Further re-
search is needed on other factors that
might influence adolescents’ reports of
sexual behavior and on the most effective
ways to collect such information. Obtain-
ing qualitative feedback from the study
participants themselves on the honesty of
their responses would also be useful, as
would information on their level of con-
fidence in the confidentiality of their re-
sponses and on their perception of the in-
terviewers’ views of adolescent sexuality.
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responder en forma incoherente acerca de su
experiencia sexual, especialmente entre los va-
rones, destaca las limitaciones que presenta el
método de utilizar datos suministrados por los
propios entrevistados para saber cuáles son los
adolescentes sexualmente activos y para cuan-
tificar su actividad sexual. También puede re-
sultar problemático utilizar estos datos para
evaluar el impacto de las intervenciones des-
tinadas a postergar la primera relación sexual.

Résumé
Contexte: Le comportement sexuel des ado-
lescents pose un problème important dans les
pays en voie de développement et fait l’objet
d’une concentration des efforts de réduction
des grossesses et des maladies sexuellement
transmissibles. L’exactitude des déclarations
d’activité sexuelle des jeunes est cependant ra-
rement examinée en profondeur.
Méthodes: Les données d’une étude longitu-
dinale en trois étapes, menée sur 698 jeunes Ja-
maïcains, ont servi à un examen de convergence
des déclarations relatives à leurs premiers rap-
ports sexuels. Les adolescents ont été invités à
répondre à plusieurs questions relatives à leurs
premiers rapports à chaque étape de l’enquête,
avec répétition d’éléments aux étapes ulté-
rieures. Une analyse de régression logistique
multivariée a ensuite permis l’examen des fac-
teurs indépendants d’influence de la probabi-
lité pour les jeunes de déclarer leur expérience
sexuelle de manière non convergente.
Résultats: La grande majorité des répondants
(95% à 100%) ont rapporté l’état de leur ex-
périence sexuelle de manière convergente dans
le cadre d’une même étape d’enquête. Lors de
l’examen de convergence des réponses d’une
étape à l’autre, toutefois, 37% des répon-
dants—12% des filles et 65% des garçons—
avaient répondu de manière non convergente.
L’analyse de régression logistique multivariée
a révélé que les garçons étaient 14 fois plus sus-
ceptibles que les filles de déclarer leur expé-
rience sexuelle de manière non convergente.
Conclusions: L’importance du manque de
convergence dans les déclarations d’activité
sexuelle, particulièrement chez les garçons,
souligne la fiabilité limitée des données auto-
déclarées  dans l’identification des adolescents
sexuellement actifs et la quantification de cette
activité. L’usage de ces données dans l’éva-
luation de l’incidence des interventions visant
à retarder les premiers rapports sexuels peut
également poser problème.
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